
Paroxetine use by people under the age of 18 years

The Committee on Safety of Medicines of the UK Medicines 

and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) 

advises that “paroxetine should not be used in children and 

adolescents under the age of 18 years to treat depressive 

illness” (Duff, 2003). This advice was given because of lack 

of evidence of efficacy in this age group combined with an 

increased risk of suicidal thoughts and self-harm compared 

with placebo. 

The problem with increased suicidal ideation in this 

age group may extend across all SSRIs and indeed 

all antidepressants. However fluoxetine is the only 

antidepressant that has evidence of benefit over placebo in 

children and adolescents and therefore may have a positive 

benefit-risk profile.  It is the only SSRI registered for use 

in people under the age of 18 years in USA and UK. None 

of the tricyclic antidepressants has ever been authorised 

for treatment of depressive illness in children under the 

age of 16 years in UK or Europe. Non-pharmacological 

interventions, in particular CBT, are first choice therapy in 

the management of depression in young people but may 

need augmentation by fluoxetine. 

We recommend:

Non-pharmacological measures are first line therapy for 

depression in young people.

When an antidepressant is indicated in this age group 

fluoxetine is chosen. 

Paroxetine should not be prescribed as a new therapy 

for patients less than 18 years of age with a depressive 

illness.

A 10-minute audit is performed to identify any patients less 

than 18 years of age taking paroxetine.

Reference: Duff G. Safety of seroxat (paroxetine) in children and 

adolescents under 18 years – contraindication in the treatment of 

depressive illness 2003. http://snipurl.com/x5v6

Recommended further reading:  Weller I. Report of the CSM expert 

working group on the Safety of selective Serotonin reuptake Inhibitor 

antidepressants. Committee on Safety of Medicines, 2004. MHRA. 

http://snipurl.com/x5v2
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Medtech - 32 Query Builder

Designer View Data Sheet View

Query
Name: Query Store

Patient

Table

Fields

Next of Kin Surname

Next of Kin Given Name

Next of Kin Name Title

Next of Kin Phone

Next of Kin Relationship

Next of Kin Residence

Next of Kin Street

Next of Kin Suburb

Nhi No

NIR Option Description

NIR Option Code

NZ Resident

Occupation Code

Occupation Description

Occupation Unload Ref

Prescriptions - Date of Prescription

Patient - Dob - Age

Prescriptions - Drug - Generic Group Code

Column Condition

Between Thu 15 Sep 2005 and Fri 15 Sep 2006

Less than 18

Equal to Paroxetine hydrochloride

Run Query

View SQL

HelpClose

Output data in order specified above

Build query in order as specified above (for advanced users only!)

Prescriptions - Drug - Generic Group Description

Patient - Name First Name

Patient - Name Surname

Patient - DOB - Age

Patient - Nhi No

Prescriptions - Date of Prescription

Select

Where

Select



Using Medtech, patients on paroxetine under the age of 18 years can be identified 
easily by using the query builder. 

The query builder form should be completed as shown in the screen shot above by 
selecting items from the box on the left of the screen to move to the appropriate 
box on the right. Change the date of the prescriptions to the 12 month period prior 
to the current date.

When the boxes on the right look like the ones on our screen shot (except for the 
changed dates) click the button labelled ‘Run Query’ to print your list of patients.

Once patients are identified for the audit:

Carefully assess them for suicidal or hostile behaviour.

If patients are not doing well on paroxetine, consider a change of treatment. 

Ensure you communicate with any other relevant healthcare providers about 
any changes.
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